
December 14, 2021 
 
Seasons Greetings to all! 
 
To each of you my fellow congregants and friends, I wish to extend greetings for one of the most 
favorite and eventful time of the year.  It is this time in which we celebrate the First Advent of Jesus 
Christ.  We are nearing the 25th day of December, when we in celebration reflect upon the miraculous 
birth of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  It was a silent night a holy night where the stars shined so 
brightly as shepherds kept watching of their sheep while the angelical host sung, “Glory to God in the 
Highest,” Emanuel is born.   

As Christians, we should on a daily commitment celebrate our Savior’s birth; but more importantly, our 
new birth in Him.  Salvation is the greatest gift given unto man, whether it is on Christmas or any day of 
the week.  The Gospel of John, chapter 3:16, “For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten 
Son that whosoever believeth on Him, should not perish but have everlasting life.”  There reminds me of 
a Christmas story concerning the Wise Men who traveled from a far to see the new King of Israel.  As the 
story unfolds, it is in the Gospel of Matthew 2:10 that, “When they saw the star, they rejoiced with 
exceeding great joy.” 

The little story offers us the reassurance of our faith in Christ and that we are not persuaded by the 
atmospheric of the commercialism of Christmas.  Upon following the star, the wise men were persistent 
for they wanted to know Him, so they traveled across the desert.  They did not allow circumstances or 
potential danger to stop their journey.  Yes, they were determined and not discouraged to see Jesus! 

Second, the wise men rejoiced.  They knew that God was leading them, and they rejoiced.  Is God yet 
speaking to us out of His Word through His preachers?  We should rejoice as we celebrate Christmas and 
knowing that we are in the presence of our God.  This is what the wise men did.  They rejoiced when 
they saw the star.  Are you rejoicing? 

Finally, the wise men worshiped.  I know first-hand that we have engaged in unprecedented, 
unparalleled and unpredictable times such as these, however.  There is no time than the present to 
worship our God.  This pandemic of Covid-19 has had an impact on our normalcy of life.  With God, our 
worship should never be rescinded.  When the wise men came into the house where Jesus was, they did 
not hesitate; they immediately came to Him and fell down before Him and worshiped Him.  

In closing, is there something that you can think about that God has done for you that cause one to 
immediately fall down before His presence and Worship Him.  You may be out of the Church building; 
but never should you be out of Worship.  Be wise and Worship the King, He’s Here! 
 
Merry Christmas and Have a Prosperous New Year! 
 
Pastor 


